
 
All jobs  IT & Telecommunications  Development

Full-Stack PHP JavaScript Developer
Location: Johannesburg
Remote work: Only remote work
Type: Temporary
Reference: #GZ59105
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

Looking for a mid-weight full-stack developer that will be helping with building a platform that will work globally to be
used for deliveries to the world’s largest brands!!

Apply now.

Requirements and responsibilities:

Reference Number for this position is GZ59105 which is a permanent position Remote offering a cost to company
salary of R780,000 per annum negotiable on experience and ability. Contact Garth Zoutendyk on az.oc.egrem-e@zhtrag
or call him on 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? The E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer
our candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.
Check out the E-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals.

Posted on 08 May 10:23, Closing date 7 Jul

Experienced with Javascript frameworks
Familiarity with Electron
Experience with PHP
Knowledge of composer-based frameworks like Symfony and Laravel
Knowledge of SQL
Experienced with Assembla and Github a plus
Familiarity with Azure DevOps a plus
Familiarity with further processes such as Jenkins and Docker
Experience working with remote teams with clear communication
The ambition to write exceptional code and contribute to the growth of a globally used platform
Knowledge of AWS a plus

Apply
Garth Zoutendyk
garthz@e-merge.co.za
0114633633

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/743.html
http://www.e-merge.co.za
callto:011%20463%203633
http://www.e-merge.co.za/


See also: C# Developer, Developer, Software Developer, .Net developer, Applications Developer, Front-End Developer,
Back-End Developer

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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